Meetinghouse, North Campus

Apartment #208 – 18’ x 34’ – 612 sq. ft.

Apartment #210 – 17’ x 44’ – 748 sq. ft.

143 Rogers Road
Kittery, ME 03904
t: 207-439-7280
f: 207-438-9603
www.meetinghousevillage.org

Meetings and house
Independent retirement living, with grace.

A member of Advent Christian Retirement Communities
About Meetinghouse Village

**Retirement living for independent seniors**
- For those age 55-plus, capable of independent living
- Monthly rent with no entrance fee or lease required; damage deposit equal to one month's rent required; 30-day written notice required for anyone wishing to leave
- Rent includes heat, water, sewer, trash removal, snow removal, security and site management/maintenance
- All who meet age and income requirements are welcome regardless of religious beliefs

**Facilities**
- Two campuses with 86 one- and two-bedroom apartments
- North Campus – two aggregate living buildings with elevator service and carports
- South Campus – village-style multi-plex cottages with stair access and driveways
- Many common areas and amenities available for resident use

**History**
- Established in 1993 with the purchase of the former Taylor Place, a 13-apartment senior housing building
- Steady improvements and additions led to current status with two campuses and 86 apartments
- Historically affiliated with the Advent Christian denomination, Meetinghouse Village is run as a non-denominational ministry serving the elderly

**Ownership**
We are owned and operated by a non-profit corporation, Advent Christian Retirement Communities Inc., which is led by an independent board of directors.

**Monthly Rates**
Monthly rates depend on apartment size and features. Please contact us for our current rates.

**Amenities**
- Some apartments have patios or decks
- Most apartments have AC
- Resident chaplain
- Chapel
- Laundry room
- Secure building with intercom
- Elevator service
- Large gathering rooms
- Individual storage areas
- Hair salon
- Individually controlled heat
- Woodworking shop
- Trash removal
- Exercise room
- Mail delivery and pickup in building
- Activity rooms
- Library
- Computer for residents
- Many resident-led social activities
- Individual gardens, if desired
- Variety of spiritual growth opportunities
- Programs
- Strong sense of caring among residents
- Guest suite

We welcome your visit!
Please call a few days in advance so that we may make arrangements to show you an apartment.

More information
Call or write Patricia C. Holmes, Executive Director, or send email to info@meetinghousevillage.org.

**Mission Statement**
Meetinghouse Village is a non-profit Christian retirement community, established for benevolent purposes, to provide a secure and caring living environment for seniors of modest means, surrounded by people who share similar interests and values.
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